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denlr plunjrod into that perfection of misery, the blues, it isa sad picture.
It is usually this way :

She has been feeling out of sort3 for some time, experi-
encing severe headache and backache ; sleeps very poorly
and is exceedingly nervous.

Sometimes she is nearly overcome by faintness, dizzi-
ness, and palpitation of tho heart ; then that bearing-dow- n

feeling is dreadfully wearing.
Her husband soys, "Now. don't get the blues I You will

be all right after you have taken tho doctor's medicine."
But the does not get ail right. She grows worse day by

day, until nil at once she realizes that a distressing female
complaint is established.

Her doctor has made a mistake.
She loses faith ; hopo vanishes ; then comes tho morbid,

melancholy, everlasting blues. She should have been told
just what tho trouble was, but probably she withheld some
information from tho doctor, who, therefore, is unable to
accurately locate her particular illness.

Mrs. Pinkham has relieved thousands of women from
just this kind of trouble, and now retains their grateful
letters in her library as proof of the great assistance she has
rendered them. This same assistance awaits every sick
woman in the land.

Mm. Winifred AHender's LeUer.
"Dear Mns. PrsKttAM: I feel It mv duty to write

end toll von of the benefit I hnve rwetarrl from voiir
wonderful e tckingf LyUia E. rlnk
ham's Vegetable Compound, 1 w as a misery to my-
self find every one orotincl me. I suffered terrible
pnln in my 1r.ek, head, nnd HrM side, was very
nervous, would cry for hours. Mmw s would appear
sometimes in two weeks, then epnin not for three
or four months. I was so tirnd nnd wenk. could not
sleep nitrhts, shErp pains would dnrt through my
heart that would almost enuse me to full.

"My mother conxed me try Lydia E. l'lnkham's
Vegetable Conpound. I had faith in it, but to
ploa.no her I did so. The first bottle helped mo so
much that I continued its use. I am now well and
wcip-- than 1 ever did in my life." MRS.
W1MFKEU) ALLEXDER, Farmington.lU.

REWARD
deposited with th National Cry Bunk, of Mai..which win pa-- to any person who can ,how that the above
tenirconiol is not gnruiae, or waa publt.hrd before obtalnln( the

apocial prmmioovLvDiA E. PinmAU Medicim Co.

CURS WHtRE All tlSk FAILS, IT1 Beat ouh Bjrun. Tanee Good. Cat I I
I ; tn time, fold nr ilninrisls.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 a $3.50 SHOES KTh mil worth of my UXOO nnd W.vl ahoM ffimpnretl with
other HMkea Ih fl4.M to tv.f(i, M S4.W (lilt K1" Uue cauuot bo
oiialleti Many yrivc, Bent In tho world nwn.
1 tntikc. nird mMI more nmm Hh ah , tttw4lvrflt(HnlMw4l l"rwrtM)( thnn nny othr Mutniilnt-twrvrl-

ChB wswlti. I will pn onewhooauatrv Ihut my lUiviaeut U nt lint.
ftola-ti- it) XV. T.. Innfflna.Tntt tut rf In Hint on having W. I,. 1mmia(tthira

with name ant! irU' mamprM on hnttom. Your ilaUr nhuultl
kw tUuin i 1 irfve one Jear rtrlnttlvf ulo in t';. h town. If
he (1mB in it kffp tliom and wtll not get them tr you, order
tllwt frin fwt enflotnfz price and liftc. oxtra for currlAKU,
Over 1,(hni,ih)0 nutltirlrtil wwnorn. New Wprinp rutuloti five.
tmmtMtrMHimuiamij. W. L DOUGLAS, erockton, Masa,
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Oit.nur to the fart that mma ikeptical
people have (rmn time to time queitionrd
the retiiineneK of the tetttmoaial letter
Mr Am mniliiiit'u nuMiakinn - a.....
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The strnw-philtlii- g Indtistry Knir-lan-

civett eniployiuent nlxtnt .r)(l,lHKl

women mid 4.m) r,(KMI men.

'The ajsnre made Weet Pslnt nawians."

MclLHENNY'S TABASCO.

will boil, bake, broil or fry better than a
coal stove. It is safe and cleanly can
not become greasy, can not emit any
odor. Wade in several sizes, from one
burner to five. If your dealer does not
have theni, write to nearest agency of
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ATLAMTIO REFINING COMPANY.
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Wat Growth la Arctic lommir.
Things grow very foot In the short

Arctic summer. As soon as the snow
molts off In many places the ground Is
covered with a vine vhlrh bears a
small berry something like a huckle-
berry, porwong It Is called. H Is sour
and has a pungent taste, and the In-

dians leave off work 4mrl ro porwonit
hunting;, cramming themselves with
tho berrlen.

Three miles from the village of Kris-- '
uvlli. In tho great volcanic district nt
Iceland, there Is a wholo mountain
composed of eruptive clays and pure
whits, sulphur. A beautiful grotto peit-- i
etrates tho western slope to an uu-- ;

known death.
TrrSAM I'ADKi.rjw tHas aro Tnt to enn-- !

Ilirht, ttnaiiing anil rubbing. Bold bvnUlrl!:
BiU.

In lE-l- HiiVone produced four-fifth- of
nil (lie pram in the world. Now she grows
larrly half.

In the real eatnte Imainrnsa A (rrcal deal
deprnda upon putting up s Rood front,

Aak Your Healer for Allan's Pool-tCaa-

A t.Mrrlv o .hat infrt vnur alinea ! rnata lha
f.el. I'urea Coma, l'niiinna, Hwnllen, Boro,
Hot. Cnllona, Aeliinjt. Sweating Feat and In.
growing Naila. Allen a Fnot-K.a- o make, now
or ticht t.lines I'aay. At nil dnipgiata nnd
alms atnrca, 2, rtr. Snmnle mailril KIILC.
Ailiircaa Alli n H. CllmatVil, lltoy, N. Ya

Navigation between lSritirh porta if not
rraliklcd to vraels flying the Itiiliah ling.

I'rey-'- !rmlftip;e
Una been rnrlnc chlidi rn of wormn forKOyrs.
ii ceuta. At IrncgiatH nnd country ttorcs..

fomo seventy different varielica of
olives are grown in California.

If 'n Have nitnnmmlam
Sand no monrv, bnt writa Dr. Phoop, llaelna,
Wia.. Box Ht.'for ail bottlaa of Dr. Hhoon't
Phfumatie (lira, tip. paid. If cured pay tS.60.
If not, it ia free.

The branchea of the Mississippi have
an aggregate length oi lS.tMU miles.

Among the many remedies offered for tha
enro of faeniuicbrs nothing eqnals the Garfield
Headache Powdera; they cure quickly and
urely, and have no bad after effoot.

A man mav be pardoned for shouting
"rubber" in a Turkish bath.

Prosperity makes more fools than ad'
versitv.

Tho atomnch has to work hard, grinding the
fond we crowd into it. Slake ita work easy i J
chewing Bceman'a Pepaln (turn.

There are six specie! of mosquito found
in New Kngland.

Mrs. Winalow'a Soothing Rtrop forehlldraa
teething, soften the gataa, reducea infi tarna-
tion, allaye pain, enrea wind colic. 25oabottls

Athletic aporta arc taking strong hold
in the European universities.

I do not believe Tiso'i Cure for Conanrap-lio- n

has an erpinl for coughs and cnlda. Joun
. ltovia, 'Prinlty Hpringa, Ind., Feb. 15, 1900.

Vertical writing has leen abandoned in
the Toronto (Unt.) schools.

In 1R40 the silk factories of Prussia em-
ployed 14,000 operators,

F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, 0., Trope, of
Hall's t'ntnrrli Cure, offer HOOreward for any
case of catarrh that cannot be cured by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cnre. Hend for testimonials,
trie. Hold by Druggista, 75o.

Alaska has only .11 of an inhabitant to
the square mile.

FITS permanently cured. No (Ita or nervous-nes- a

after first day uae of Dr. Kline's Groat
Nerve Restorer. 9't trial bottle and treatise free
Dr. n. H. Kliss, Ltd., 031 ArchHt., l'hila., l's,

Frsnee has 884 towns with more than
5000 inhabitants.

When the head bKsna to sche, take a Gar-flo- ld

Headache Powder and immediate relief
will be your reward. Mend to Garfield Tea
Co., Urooklrn, N. Y., for eamplee. They are
harm lest and genuinely good.

The first tavern in lioaton oened in
1633, and stood on Merchants' row.
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From Monday to Saturday at every
turn in the kitchen work a Wickless
Blue Flame Oil Stove will save labor,

time and expense and keep the cook
No bulky fuel to prepare

or carry, no waiting for the fire to come

up or die down; a fraction of the expense
of the ordinary stove. A

Wickless
BLUB FLAME

Oil Stove
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CLOTHING.
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comfortable.
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KITE WITH PROPELLER.

Revolving lllndes Which Cnrry It to the
lllgtier t orrent..

First Ret two sticks of wood, bnm-bo- o

Is best, of nbont oncelglith Inell
In illnmeter ami slg nnd tliroo-qtinrtp- r

Inches long. A litl'Re-slr.r- cork Is
nt lenst nil Inch In ilinnietev,

oft which out n spt'tleti tlirce-cllitli-

of nn Inch thick, which divide Into two
rtinnl pans, nurn n r liieli
hijlo tlirouttli tho centre section, with
two smaller holes on either side, lint
not qnllp through. .Follow the stimo
rntirse with the oilier section, but onilt
the niltldle bole. As shown In thn lllu.t-trillio-

Insert the two bninlino sticks
In the side bides, gluing them fast,
then tnki! a niece of wire, bending It
ns T'le 1. Put this tlii'iiiicjh the hnln
mill bend n hook on tho lower end of It.
Next bend another wire, mnklug a
small hook In one end, drive It through
tho other cork scellnn, from the out-sld- o

In, nnd jnli the point of the hook
Into tho sect Inn so tho wire ennuot
turn. 'When this Is finished bend
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KITE WITH PnOPEI.tErl.

book on the Inside end, which will give
you a book nt eneli extremity, one
llxeil ntul tho other movable.

Now cut another stick, slightly small-
er than the uprights and six nnd h

Inches long, which Is to be laid
below the anchor end of the frame, ns
In sketch, each end to project equally,
mnklng It fast with a little glue nnd
strong thread. Then with similar
thread connect the .Mills of the cross
stick to the two cork sections, pulling
the thread quite taut, conimpiiplnn nt
the lower section, knotting it at tho
end of the "ivlng" arm, then over the
anchor cork section to the other end
of the nt'in, where another turn and n
knot should be made, nnd from thcro
back to tho lower end of the frame,
but on the oilier side. When com-

pleted strain n light, hut strong, paper,
making the margins to be pasted ns
narrow ns possible In older to save all
the weight Ave ciin dispense with. Cut
out the section between the side parts
to which the paper should be glued.

We have now but to make the pro.
peller, for which take a piece of light
ilry pine about three Inches long by
thrce-qunrio- r Inch wide. Cut It to
shapp, the blades being turned, as In
Fig. 2, nt opposite angles, so they will
ptiKli ngnlnst the air on being rapidly

turned. Bore n small hole. Just sutli-cie-

to permit the propeller "shaft"
to go through, bend the point of tho
wire back hi tho same way ns In the
top section, and drive It Into tho sninll
wood of the propeller. A strong, rub-
ber bnnd, nbont one-eig- Ii Inch wide
nnd three Inches long, will give you
the motive power. Stretch the rubber
bnnd from the hook of the iiuchor to
the hnok of the propelling shaft, first
noticing that the shaft Is straight nnd
revolves freely. Wind up your motive
power by twisting it from light to
left, and then toss the machine Into tho
nlr, nud If you hnve not made it too
heavy, nnd followed these directions
I'lirefully, It will, ns wo remarked In
the beginning, be n Joy to you nud n
wonder to nil. especially It you er.ev
else your Ingenuity further by ndorn
Ing the wlugs with colored desigus.
Philadelphia Record.

Rklrta Lower With Year..
This little sketch will provo a great

nld to mothers in preparing the spring
wardrobes of their girls of various
ages, ns It gives the proper length pre-

scribed by Madame la Mode for
misses' skirts, nccord'ng to their
years. Observe that It Is a gradual
descent from four to sixteen.

This Reason's mode lu children's
Skirts under ten years old appears

p
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ILLUHTIIATIKO THE OBAI1UAI1 LENGTHEN'

ING OF THE KKIHT.

scarcely more thnn rutlles, becnuse tho
French model of very long wnlut nnd
short skirt Is the correct Juvenile
vogue, -- he bottoms of the skirts are
made very bouffant, too, so they stand
out well from the sash that Is usually
worn to dcliuo where waist and skirt
Join.

An egotistical artist says the sun
cs bint a sitting every evening

Anbllaa of Vasneiu nl4 Pistil.
Bend 10, perhaps the most famous

of Australian gold fields, is preparing
to celebrate Its Jubilee by holding a
mining exhibition. It was In October,
1151, thnt tho first nuggets were found
by an old shepherd on the spot where
Ooldon squnre now stands. Since then
tlcndlgo has contributed 17,169,080
ounces to the gold output of the world.
The old shepherd was a pugnacious
and quarrelsome person, hence he was
christened by his comrades "Bendlgo,"
tho name of the most renowned Eng-
lish prize fighter of ths period.
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ALL DRUGGISTS.

AllnP all bowel r
bloatedWWIIIa

people other dlaeaees
chronic ailments years
taking

bowela Take
absolutemoney

not allow
the
Efgi,
Eg; Mixtures,
Glue,

Chemicals,

substances.
LION .

absolutely

A Poor Woman
has Just much right health

Oreone offers ohargoevery woman, tha advice ledt's healthand strength. Write htm 33 W. Nth St.,
and tell all (about

weakness. special advloe the dlsoov-ere- r
Dr. Oreane Nervura cannot be bought

for money, but will he given freeyou wtll write.

DON'T RUIN YOUR STOMACH WITH

tinyadi Jdno
15 A NATURAL LAXATIVE MINERAL WATER.

Kndorsed nsed most physicians
In world as beat ssfest

biliousness, liver troubles, gout
rheumatism.

It Constipation)
Take halt on arising In morning

mc remaraableelTects In an Hour.
1 rirFortho I I r at the lahat.
AIV t"l'nam. I I II I K Itlu

HunyadlJanos." j,,,,, p.n,,
Eiporter, of Andreas Sailthner, J0 Fulton 5t.,N. V.
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CHEWING GUil FREE
A .1 hot of No. I rli.wln rilKR. Wril.for

mil illl!l) Ni;l IIO'IIU JtEIUCAt,
CIIMl'ANY, .1 I.
A t'TITt? MAM hr ttoni

iu cn.fi p.lil for Ii ilnyi,' Irtal ;

anl Hnitiori l .1 ari.i rj'. AiMr.it

u. jimi.
nnnDQY "ew ptscovkkt:UK W U nla nilt,m nn

ol la.tiniimial. imI 10 riaja' trMlmanl
bras. Sr. a. m. a.a a.

thJnks he lives, he's a dead
person is really alive whose

is dead. During winder
people spend nearly all their

in warm, stuffy houses or office)
workshops. Many don't as rriu
exercise as they everybfj

winter. a it is
weight, means a 1ot ih

Ma.nd useless, rotting mattcV"
V body when it ought to h
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the for resurrection. uo the
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ready lor the clean, blood, body, brain tree bile, for
is dangerous destructive unless in a pentle cersuasive wav. the tl
is strength to the muscular walls of the Bowels, uo the to hew
life work CASCARETS, the spring cleaner, disinfectant

a 50c to-da- y a whole month's treatment see quickly you be

DROUGHT BACK NEW LIFE BY .
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MEDICINE.
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A LUXURY WITHIN REACH OF ALL!

Watch next advertisement,"

Just package of LION COFFEE
and understand the reason of its
popularity.

LION COFFEE is now used in
of homes.
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Where'er voa so thronehont v
North, loulh. ea.t, wait

Ihcre'a people drinking LION
Brand that ia ar-l- w k...

All the world lovea LION COFP
Whereaoe er you roam.

Old and young admire Ita alin

.

m
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J t m

Good Ihing for all folki at h

HON COFFEE hat not any gh
JVor any coat.

But it haa got a atrcngth emir
And it will hal,h

AH tha world lovea LION COKI
W hereaoe'ar vnii rnam

Sweet and fragrant ia Ita tin.
joca thing lor all lolkt

LION COFFEE la ia one-p- j
Sold In the bean.

Lioa head ia .ten on ev'ry
Premium Ti.r ia Inai.U

All the world lovea LIONl
Whereioe'er you roam)

And tha prcnenta that ari
Oood Ihinga for ever!

In every package of LION COFFEE you will find fully illustrated and descriptive list. ll
fact, no woman, .man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article which will contribute U
comfort and convenience, and which they may have by simply cutting out a certain number of I
the wrappers of our one pound sealed packages (which U the only form in which this excellent cV
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